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ANNOUNCEMENT COMMITTEE DID ABE MARTIN

OUR ANNUAL SPUING SALE OF MUCH1IARDW0RK Beniamin ClothesLadies' Muslin Underwear
' Commercial Representatives Possess all the important pointsUEOINB ON MONDAY, MAY 1G

Had Great Deal to Do
should not overlook (hit exceptional opportunity. With Legislation. mentioned below.Ladies

Attractive Specials for Saturday,
May 13th

ART BURLAP " Indira wide, liml iunll(y, nil colnm Iteg-lll.i- r,

:f.c. ielul, 15c a yard.
STENCILLED BURLAP -- In rich Oriental lolorliiRM. ltenulnr,

-- De jnnl, hipi Inl, 20o n yard.
GENUINE "RAJAH" SILK-- In u rry pretty nliuiln nf llroun.

ItCKiilar, II, iatn.ct.il, 75o per yard.
VELOUR FLANNEL In u nrl(t nf new . rnlnra mid

ItiKiilir, 20o inn yiinl, ptelnl, 15e per yard.
HANDSOMC PILLOW TOPS I'or enihroluiry. HiBuUr, 75c

null! ieelil, 50c each.
DEDE RIDDON -- Kpiclnl. 10c per piece.
WINDSOR TIES-Hprc- lul, 25o each.

Sachs' Dry
Corner Fort and Bcrctanla Streots

Goods Co.,

, Don't you take any interest in meal time ? Does
food fail to tempt you ? Have to force yourself to
cat, and even then your stomach rebels at takinc
food?

You nccJ somcthinc for your liver. That organ
is liable to get out ol order at this season. We have
a number of cood liver remedies that 'will set you
right and make you feel hungry again.

The surest and best cf these is Roxall Liver
Salts. It will stimulate and regulate the action of
your liver and bowels without griping. It never fails
in it3 results and is pleasant to take. Sold with the

, Rcxall guarantee. Extra targe package, 50c
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A Painty AW'emtn't A'fSfl
MeJtt

lloHiT
I

Oppotlto Fire Station
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WigW
P-- In Good

Form
Women who appreciate coircct style

comfortable and serviceable. Iioci,
will be delighted with our new models

Women's Rcgals. Every correct
custom shape for (he icaton accu-
rately reproduced and Regaliyuorer-alze- s

insure custom jft.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
THE REXALL STORE

Hotel and Fort Sts

&Z7)A

Regal Shoes
FOR WOMEN

have a distinctive custom finish, a
daintiness and charm that vnu will nnt I

U

una in omet reauy-io-ve- ar shoes. ,
Moreover, their quality is equal to
that of the highest-pric- e custom foot- - 1

wear. We invite your inspection of
these newest Women s Keg-- I styles.

$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5J

I

xteerni. onoe store.j
King and Bethel

ThoI YOUNQ IIIIILl. LAUNDRY
'"" "" I'test methods launderinc
ColUr5- -

PriONC 1861 and 1862

Men who aro particular about the appearance of their

PONGEE and FLANNEL SUITS
ehoidd have them cleaned at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ADADIE, Prop. 77? KING STREET
Telephone 1491 No Dranclies
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RfmuliiK tint tn iiuiitncrd il hoojles
ni i Mummm cxinipe n imvcrnn inilil
inee oer tlio IrRlaliitlnn of Hip Tcrrl- -

. tnrj, a ripurt una niiidc to the Chiiiii- -

lr nf ("onmirrcc truatcct ctcrdny
iifloriinnn l ('niiliin.iit I; i: I'nxlnn
of the Joint ipRlHlnttve lonimlttco. who
In iilno elmlriuitii nf the cliiinhir'M leR- -

,ll.itli committee The report nhowH
,111111 the toininlttmn Mewx woro sen- -

rmll) mrepUd l,y tho Leitlidiiture In
tlio report the work of tho attorney
eniiIopil liy the toinnurclnl hodlei ('.

lit ItrniPimny In kIoii IiIkIi priilsc""
The report wi In part
"The committee held twenty meet'

Iiikii nt tthlih nil of the three orKnir
Initioo wero repreKented Ono hun
dred mid tuent) nine hills received tho
conxldrrntloti of the committee, nil fol-
low
Drafted 1i the eoniniltteo nnd In-

troduced nt Km reuuoxt 6
Amended hy the committee o
Dppoaed li the committee E8
.Supported 1) the committee J9
No in lion tnken on IT

"The nincndlni lit- - to tho IiIIIm Intro- -

diiced ill the request of tho lommlllie
wire nil Kiihitmitl illy ailoited. exeit

ripn.iio mil 30 (inx 1,111 One ur
cent limit ilefuitcd In jonfercme, utter
llll ItlK l.'lHcd the ItuiiKO

"rieimto Hill 85. (nncriitlnn i"i
extended two jiarn Inxtend of Indell-nllc- lj

"IloiiKe Hilt 9S. Itnplil TriuiKlt hill
roniinlttce'M aiiKKotloiiM wero KUhntiili-tl.il- l

ndopted. except that rluht of pur- -

iIi.iho hy municipality wan difirrcd
from nij'i to ly Id

All of tho inriRoliiK I'llla wero
Miutdl Into law, except tho Itnpld
TruiiHlt hill, which una poikil-eloe- d

li the dovcrimr.
"Billi Oppoied.

"Without roIiik Into lletllll, It inlRht
he raid that the majority of the hlllx
opoeil wero Hioho luleiidcd to clvo
tin lotinticx addlHnnal liowem and

nnil whkh In the Judg-
ment of the committee Hhouhl, for the
present nt leatit, remain In the Terri-
tory I'or limtniue, iount honil lues
wire Ini Iiidnl In a niiinhr of IiIIIh;
transfer of Honolulu wniir mid newer
workH to totinty of Honolulu; control
of fin I oil and exiofei4; control of
puhllc iillllt) corporation's creation of
eoiint record olllcert, and nundry
miiendmrntx to Hie municipal tut
hroailcnlUK tho iowcrH of the nitper-vIsnr-

All of thexo ineiiHiires wero
vtut oKif ally opposed hy Hie committee

'Several dnislle nntl - torporatlon
IiIIIh, hih h the propoaed employers
llahllit taw, and tho uno of the ex-

traordinary writ of ipio warranto, wero
HIUCCHHfllllS rCslsteil
"Bilk Sunhorled.

"Of tho IiIIIh to which tire coininltleo
lent lis Hiipporl. the moat Important
w,re thno for hroiidciilai; Hie powcrH
of the Hoiril of llinllh, the Hihoolfiind
couimlaKloii, Katillan (ommh.lon hill
mid for rcMnK the Territorial lawn.

'The 1,111m on whkh no mtton wmt
tnktii were not toiiHld'rnt of Kiilllclcnt
Importance, or Use related purely to
local Interests on the different Islands
In n few cases the committee declined
to lake in Hon on the question of pol-
icy, pirtlcnlnrh In recant to the no- -
called ralrchlld land hill.
"8ummary.

f the thlrty-nln- n hills supported hy
tl (onimllleo v.lthout maeadment,
oal six failed to I ato law None
Of dins, wllleti fatldl to pass were of
p'i lei linportmi e

"Of the slxt one fipposed as a whole.
onlj thrie u ri pisul Senate lllll 27,
purchase of homestead land In Kon.i;
riin.it t I'oacurrent llesoliitloii 9, Knnn
Kan 1'Ond Kuarant proposition, and
House mil 14" iimenillnR Kiinda) law
re harhei shops. '"

FRUIT COMPANY

AcconlliiR to local Interpretation nf
the (onuresslnnal hill puttlnt; the es-
se I of thn United Krult company
under American renlntry, that cum-pun- y

will not ho nbln to eiiR.iRn In
huslnesH with the Hawaiian Inlands
and the talk of handling a lilt; banana
IiusIiickh. from this Territory may
coiiio to niithlnR

Tlio haihnr and tiiinvportHtlon
commlttcn of thn Chamber reported
ycHterd.ty having lecclved a mpy of
tlio hill from Washington, and that
the hill allows tho company to trndo
only between thn mainland and tho
I'liillpplne Islands or forulKh polls.
It sees mi hcncHtx coming Hawaii's
way hy iidilltioii.il csacls of Amnrl-- c

in icgistry touching lj(ri, and ac-

cordingly recommended that theio is
no need for action hy thn Chamber
of Common o Th truHleo tlicroforo
look no action

"BLOOMER WOMAN" "DEAD

Miss Susan P. Fowler Woro
Thorn for 69 Years,

VINi:i.ANI, N J. May 1 --Mlsii
RiiK.in 1' Fowler, tho "bloomer wom-

an," died today Klio wuh S7 ycirs old
and donned tho lilooiiuu coxtumo
slxt-nln- o years ago when It hid fair
mo ni iiune popular

Almost her last words woro "Tho
l) i (itiir itrnl itil . nirultiul iliu illur itu.niiitli 'l iJ lilt I v xi MH'aMinL itti umiiin- -

kIoii of delicate xuhjeitx has hrought
us 'to a (ondltltin of society In which
houses of hliamo aro plentiful In ov-

er) toiuniunlty "
"Marrtago anil mntliuilinod as

known toila," she (onlenilcd, "are a
fa ice ami all because tl.o jouug nio
not taught tliu baalu luwu of life"
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Undo Moie Dud died yisterday. A-
lthough he bought th" finl organ t'
Drown County he wa highly respected.
I'd just at toon eat a croquet ball at a

n doughnut.

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does the rest

The Welkom Warmer
Blzo 3AxtM Inches, weight Ui

ounces.
Tho iinlv modern, it.ifn. orredlv,, ntwl

sensible Hiilutlllutu for thu nutlqiiiited
Hot Water Dag.

No wator to hunt no rubber to rot
Will last for )oarn.
Tho Warmer is maile or tiinful lm.il

nl within ono minute h tho lighting
and Insertion of a paper mho (on
l.ilnloi? ii litar., teas, mini, li mm t.,,.1
nilorlcss fuel general Int a uniform
heat which laslH iner two lioiira at a
cost nt less titan ono i iil It iivurcd
to lit any portion of the body ami held
In nlai o hv iiiniinx of .l tnn itinl hell
allowing thu writer to imnu about al
will.

AS A l'AI? hll,l,i;it
1 hn Welkom Warmer has no oqunl

It can bo put Into conslant ni Hon and
in ludlxpi!iiR.tlilo In rates of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica
cramps, etc.

Hy placing tho warmer mi tho af-
fected part tho heat holng dry. not
moist, laities out tlio cold I'lijslclanx
say that tho moist beat of tho but wat
er bag will not euro but aggravatu the
ailments abntn mentioned.

Mnny bnvo boon sold not a p'ngle.
complaint.

Complete) outfit Including Warmer.
bag bolt, roll and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of tho U ti ui
receipt or si ua,

If you wish to know moro about this
wonderful dolro wrllo today for free
clcscrlptHo booklet

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO,
Ills 1'iilliMi SL, .Now York

Announcement
The

Manhattan Cafe
No, 79 Hotel ttrcct. noar Furt, la
now teivintj a nico

Regular Dinner
for 25c

from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. Every,
thing good and wholesomo.

Cool, commodious dining room.
Quick scrvico and clcanlineu

It our motto.

R. WM. WARHAM, Prop.

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homoeopathic .

0. & 8. COUCH AND CROUP OYIIUP

All affections of tho respiratory or-

gans urn speedily helped by thu uau ol
this old FAMILY MIIDICINIC.

Prepared only by

OOCRICKC & RUNYON CO.
San Francltco

I'lWH r.O CKNTH
I'or sale by all Druggists

Forcegrowth

Will Do it
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NEW 3TYLC SUITS TOR DOY3

Ages from I to Hi

I'rhcH tioiu $1 r.O to 7.

PANTS

I'lh (n from M'e to tl &0

PANTO TOR D0Y3

I'rho u

reputation ol Benjamin
clothes

WW&sf? They possess

iirowrtiC a,,y other make

fiK U Irf-- f from die
iwvj( fSMr made clothes, youtt&llsa"MWMVjKrwviTi

faffmVaaaaaaMMaaaaai 0"""mm)

BOYS'

CLOTHING

KNICKERBOCKER

CORDUROY

MAZDA

The
second none.

Away

ciimicc ot exclusive
from, and you can
make

Kvcry jjarment is

Style
Quality
PIake
Econoiiiy

iW r'ir)
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TELEPHONE 1276

KAM CH0NG CO.,
FORT AND DCRETANIA 8TRCETS HARRISON DLOCK

IIWI IHIflll.KIt Till? AMiil'NT nl t i,IIT iilll'AIN' Mil I.
A CI.ttTAIN Ml M AMi lMI'ICOM'H TltH tjL'Al.l r OI'

Till: I.KillT.

Everyone can afford Electric Lighi

HV I'HWI MAZDA LAMPS IXSTI.AIi nl" 'Illl. cil.li TYI'l.
I'AltllON LAMPS

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

JUST ARRIVED -- A NLV SHIPMtNT OF THE GENUINE

VERMONT
Pure Sap Maple Syrup

In Pint and Quart Tint

MORE

is to

fOlt

J. M. LEVY fe CO.,
QROCERB

NOTHING DELICIOUS

dignity not found
mcli s garments

ordinary ready- -
have unlimited

. i . t .
siyies 10 seieci
depend on the

made by hand.

Sec
This Make

Before
Purchasing

Your
Spring

Suit

VSKSN6
SECTIONAL DOOKCASLO

Tley Do Not Bind
OUST PROOF - NOISELESS
Tho Most Perfect Bookcase Made

We Prove It!!
Tho Prlco It No Moro

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDING

Tcr GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and TILING 3YSTEM3, call or
write to u and wo will fill your want.

Office Supply Co., Ltd..
931 FORT STRELT

DALT0N
ADDING, COMPUTING and LI3TING

MACHINE

A. D. ARLEIGH A CO, LTD.

Silks and
Drawn
WorK
HAWAII ,

SOUTH OEAQ
CURIOS CURIO CO.

Young Bldo..

Plnne 3123
BANZAI SHOC BTnc

SHOES
Beielanla Street, Near Nuu.nu

HONOLULU, II. T.

aPARTER SXZBS

at
!Rou;nl Shoo Sloro,

"FOR SALE"
'"

ALGARODA BEAN MILLS
And

'ONE SECOND.HAND STANDARD
I GASOLINE ENGINE, 10 H. P.

1434 EMMA STREET T.l.phon. 2401

II


